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U Mr. W..G. Rus*:-.s. iaid JotNs A. Au
isoN, are! our aithorized Agentsit! for tlhe ceilice

lion of all mloneys dile t.. mIl ihe iiistricts il
lagefield, Abbeville, Newher'y and Barnwell.
We hope all persions itidebted lip its will no

put our Collectors to the tronhle of callincg oi

then the second tine, or foro is to plOic lheir
accoutits in the ianids of' Magistrates ts be col.
lected itt their cost. We wat our wionqjy11am
must have it. A word to the wise is sificietnt
1T The Artesian Well inl Charlestut has

reached lie depth of 90-5 fe-et.

U' By a notice in tie papers, we learn Ilit
conmiunications for his Excellency, the Gover
buor, mitst he directed to Co!umlbia till the Ist of
October next.

Er The Whig ;onvetion of Georgia have

unanimously nominated the I ionti. Etav.tt Y
Hrt1I., as Caididkate for Governor. Jtidce liil
is a native oF Abbeville District, South Garoli
-na. lie is a tmn of fine talent, and is a relinet
and polished gentleman.

11' We call attentioi to the Card of Mr.
MAN IAULTFactor and Gommissiont M ereliaIt
Charleston. Mr. Maniganilt was hst l.icnten
ant in the Charleston coipaniy cf vohtttnter,
in 14"eico, and greatly distingtishel himcselfas
a gentlemat and soldier thronghout the wholh

campaign. lie is also, well versed inl the hii
ness to which lie is uruing his attentiticntpt eC
sent, ind we -.:cn with the grea.tet saifecty Sy
Ithat whoever iay entrust bisitess to him, wil
soon have, inl his integrity ofeiaracter, and ca

pacity for business, the utinost cocnfidence.

Dr. EL.ET, fornerly of ite South Carolii
College, ias proposed to the connittee of the
Board of Health, in the city or New York, ti

make experiments, at his own expense, to de-
termnine, whether there is any ieculirity icn the
atmosphere to which the prevalence of Cho/cra
snay be ascribed. This geterons oiTer has, we

4. learn, been accepted. and Dr. Ellet will soon

aenter upon his experiments.
Plank Road.

."Applicatior will be nade to the next Sessiot
"'f- the Legislature for a charter to constrct

flank Road fron (raniieville to Edgelield G
-H.or some poWon the Greenville Road.

.Whcc will be nut a little chicerig ta

-mtany of' our plantter~s. A gcood article wit

..bring 9 ets. in the Hamctburtg mazrket, Fo rpri-
ces elsewhere we rcf'er to quoitationis int tnuthltc

?column.

$ Mr. Clay.
Mr. Gc.Av has lhad aic attack of' chtolerac

which. for a while greatly ecndacngeredl his lilu'
but by recenct intelligence hce is niow speedil3
recovermng.

Cholera nuot in. Savanuna.
The Savanntahc papers dency tiat tihere huar

been Gholera either ini the city ocr its vicintity
T1he cases spoken of oct the plcta~tionts ttf l)rs
Daniels and Scriven, wecce nothinig morer that:
Iliarrhcoca.

Cholera annoing thec Onsanches~
'The cholera is ragincg somiewhact violen'itly

amnong thce Gacmanche Indiants. They ure sacid
to be panic strickeni, atnd a-e flyinig inc every di-
rectiocn.

iMr. Calhoun's Reply to
Benton.

The last issute of te Penidletoni Messecngcc
contains thce reply of Mnt. G.cnous to Goil
BarrToN. It fills ninteteenc columncts of~thte abovey
paper, and fromc thce hasty glance we have
been able to give it, we tinitk it cmeets tritin-
phtautly thce chcarges of thte Missouri Soccator,

Hlungarian Victory.
The last advices fromn Entrupe contfirmn dc<

late Hungarianc victory over the Acustriancs ant

Russians. Inc a battle wvhich lacsted tJ-1 hours,
thte Hunigarians, ccnder Geci. Geoirgy, totall)
rotated the lItperiaclists, who sucstamcced a hiss ci

23,000 killed, and the whtole of their Artillery
The Hungarians lost 8,000 killed. Ti-e tampe-
rialists fled icn wild disairrisy towards Vienina.

China anid Englanid.
The Chinese have refused to openc the trade

of-Gaton to the English. It is mcatter of conc.
jecture whcat Enland will do If we jucdyg
of hcer futuire coutrse by what we kcnow of bcet
past history, shec will be soon bringing hcis celes-
tie1 Majesty to his senses by one of thtose argn..
meats thait seldocrraiil whienjdiciom-liy urged, t

bring conviction and acquJciescece-viz: an up-
plication of the sword acnd bayonet.

Augusta Chronicle &
Sentinel. -

We have ncot received the above paper fot
some time past. If the Editor, whtomn ocnr duty
Otn a former occacsion uirged tcs to centscure some-
what, has given us the cut-direct, by reftising Ite
exchange, we trust ice svill have the couragt
to inf'ormu us of thte fact. We are cnot, we hope
.uer.sencsities abouct te tmatter; buct we aiwayc
like to know-on what footintg wvestarid with otm
associates political or social. We contfess franck
ly, we are thes more acnxionas to hcave the privi.
lege of' perusing the Chronicle & Senitincel, as

* that privilege is altared by ac respectable 'por.
lion-of' dhe citizensof our.District. .It is icndeed]
a privilege from which we cancnot with our

conisenit be -debarred. We ask theo Edctor,
therefore, if IIm 'll not exchanige wvith uts, to cit.
tow us to becomne a susbscriber, and to contincue

17l-. Claytn" Lett r.
Air. Sccritary GL.AY'ro addressedJ a letter to

his Fellow-citizedniin Delaware onn tihe occasionll
if a hrge \Vhiigcclebration of our national In- I

dependence, in'lo-iich the cabinet ollicer makes
sonm -miost unrighteous asseltions agaiist his
.coiitryinci-the Democrats. Iis letter may
he seen inl another colmm or our paper. Th
Secretary of State says, that the pre~snit admin-
istratioin was brouight into poner by a party.
vwhich has vii tually been proscribed for tweni

ty years." Inl anotier place ie remarks, that
party Is beeiin1" virtunug disfrancised," as t

olice., af honor or trust. Pruscribcd ! diofran-
chised ! By ,whom ? 01 course by tle opposite
or D)emocratic parly. The Secretary will say,

them, that the Whrig party has for the la.t twen-

ty years beeni proscribed i. e. doomed to de-
striscioin-conide fOned-ciit olf from all chance
of ollice bly the )eimocratic party. We regard
this as a base slander on our national character.

The charge is not true. The history of the

successive aidiniisti tios of the Goveritneint

proves its laikity. It is trite, a Democratic
President may have formed his rninct from

those holding tle same political principles willh
himsell This was perhaps mcessary For that

iermony of actioi repiired for a proper ad-
ministration of Governmient. 1ut as to the
vast number of Olli':ers nider Goverienit
incliiiig tforeign miiiiiisters &c. we believe it
caii lie established as matter of history, that the

opposite party to hut ili power, lias, if tnot
ecgiiaUy, at least largely participated in the ci-

joyient of lemni.
We regard thelanguage used by Ilte Secrc-

tary, not only as nuitrute in poiit of ract, but

highly objectiniable on the scare of indclicacy.
uiiming 1i-om a partizan politiciati, workinig his

way to nilice liy intrigue andlby every miseri.

pi inlois ineans, it imight not have excited sur-

prise ; lost used by nie Of tie highest miisters
fif iiate, whose station !h.oul11d teachilIhim lto
regard iimself san oilieer (f the chote ation!
and iiot of a party, such language is highly inl-
discreet, improper, aind inijrious in ielffets.

IlThe whole letter or tine Secretary of State
exhibits we Inist coiess, a stratige medley of

icisonal and party reelitig. There is nothiiig
nationtial or statesumilike in it. There is noth
ing iin it, applicable to the great occasioni fur
which it n as written. lie was invited

to
assist

ini celebrating the great birth day of our nation-
all independleice, so siiggestive of great ptinci.
iles and evetits-and the Secretary respnds
to the intvitation by a trifliing exhibition or his
party and personal ainoyances. Beside there
is a vein of pindiig egotism riuining through
every sentence of his letter which cannot but
diist. Ili~s vexaiiioins-hiis rothhes--heis inburs
his dillirlies meet the eye inl cvery plihrase.
The Secretary seems to think it worthy of

recirl that lie is " chained down to spot rrom
I- to H; hoirs a day and lhboring all tih time."
We caenniit but suspect there is a little bit or
exaggeration inl this seintence ; tt sippose tnot
-ara ritura tw, .4u aator dtitientu feinalrs in,
uir cotniry, fraomi e to Texa%, who, ir they
chase to inke k thecir toils andI hardsliips
to the publiic, could sany lie same1 thiing ? Rec-
ally the Seei etairy seemus tin hazve he-m, ha~rd runi
Ifir niatter froim which Inn writie a letter to hnis
Feullow-citizens oti thne birthi day of Ainerican
Independence!

Ainimexatjios of O(andau.
Th'lis subject is .igain exenting coinsiderabie

iiiteresst ini C~imnda aminii tihe Northnernpijortion
of this confeideracy. Th'le breach bietweetn the
loyalists antd thne patriots seemsn continually tin
wvid~en, and openi advocatesn, for annexationt to

the United Stantes. are avowing themaselves
without leuar or monlestationi. The Amiericana
Flag, it is said, wa~s hoisted in Montreaul an thne
4th withouit interuptioni. Fromi debaites itt the
Bhritishi Parliaminent, it would seemn that the
I-.'ngish (Jvecrnmnth will olrer little or nio oppi)-
sitioni Lo the reviihiitiou nary miovemniits of the.
Cainnadians. Biritishi statesmen~ expnress thir~nm.
selves as tiotally inidifferetnt n e subject, and,
orge the governmuenit to mofer ito resistance inii
casme a miove be ina~de ini Cnadta fur sepanratiion
from the tmothiercinuntry. Thley regard Cania-
dia atS an actiuaIliibuden to the Briutish tnation, to

be rid of wvhichis nather to be desired titan op
posed.
There is tno doubt also of tine exstenice of a

c:ooperative mnovemniion thne ipart onf Citizenis
of tihe Untited States with the Caimmdins.-
Coninittees of carnespoindenice anre established
betweeni tihe two contrties, anid views initer-
changed as to tine funtutre course aind piolicy of
the anniexatioinists, kn is stated, that even armbs
antd aanununition, hauve beein secretly conveyed
fronm this couintry to Canada.
We wvould right heartily rejoice to see Caina-

da3 dela~re hter inndependence,. atnd establishi a

formi of goivernmnnent bettcr sutited to thec spirit
of tine age, and mnire congential to tine tastes
and .seinownts ofl hen people. We bielieve
tine counmtry would lie moure prosperonis and
liappy, andi thamt tine chief source of thne civil
discord -whiichn hasu sin distracted tine Canadi.mns
for yearns past, viz: tine aintianitm between
the liaglishm aind Frenchi i nhanbitaints, woulidI
speedily lie remonved unider a mnore bhneral fornut
of Govrernmennt. Ini tine Unmited States, tine dif-
ferenut Eurmopen raiccs have assimiilated wvith
wionderful facility, aid it is reasoniable to sup..
pose tine samte ingm wvould hnanppen in Canmada
under a like polity.
hint we lire niot preparecd ho express a desire

that Canada should be annexed to the United
Satecs. We believe it would he inighnly imprilit-
ic and daingei'ois to tihe liberties of our coutntry.
It wounld give anl undue preponderarnce to dtha
sectioni, wvidch, by its numerical strenigthn and
fanaticaul violence, alreaudy scriouisly ~thremt'ens
ani issue to tine happy biessinigs of the Uniion.-
It wili aiso increase ineanimnosity betwe'en dhe
two sections of tine countrny, which Iare sio y
arrayed aguinst each oilher in an alarniinig d&-
gree. Ini a wonrd, we solently believe, it toUL
muiiltiply i7c clUances of a dissolution of Ulic

Gold Medal to Genu. Taylor,
Tine guild m'edli preseunted by Conigress ton

Germ. TAYZtnnn for his .services ait Bluena Vista,
cst three thnoosamnd dollars, atid is ready to be
delivered-.

Shecridn Kilowles, the drampatist hnas I

(t-'it: ADVERTISIl-)
Conclusion of the remarks of JosEPh
\ F-, Esq., tit tie close of the exaina-
iota of the students or

Rcose Cotta;,- Acauemy,
I take this occasion Ladies and Gentle-
o,toau;lk %-ou very cordially, Iir our

lattering aitttifion to th exercises Ithe
Jlay ; and for the clegoant dinner with
wvhiaeb you have honored me for mly sincere
rndeavors to servo you as an instructor of
youth.

li encouragiog a school in ynu vicint-
age, you are not only benefltinag your-
selves, but you are discharging your obli-
gatiuns to your children, to society, and to
the country. All the appliances too, for
the support of an itstibtoion of learniisg,
such as pupils, provisions and wealth. are
made so abundant in your neighorhood, hy
the industry of man and the boutv of
heaven, that you have no excuse whatever,
fur permitting a single child to be brought
up in ignorance and neglect amonigs you
and if you refuse to exenl your patron-
age and helping hands to all whoare seel-
in-g fur light and knowledge in your mids',
vuu will deserve to be elnised with the
nigrateful servant that hid his talcut in the
bosom of the earth
The constitution of America is more fa-

vorable to education, than that or any oth-
er nation on lie globe; and the incetives
to the improvenient of ilie young tnen of
our land are so miay am powerful, that
if parents flail to be infltenced by thetm,
they will be criminal in the sight of God,
and unworthy of the sacred trust reposed
in thetm. Since the creatiorr of ian, there
has never been so fair a theatre for the
generous strife of ambition as is presented
to the Amierican people.
The abolition of hereditary titles to

fame and olice is the noblest Iealure j our
goverinent ; and the most baut ifil?#sull
ilf the whole operation of our sgten. i
the equal right secured to every- one, of
aspiring to the highest positions o. wealth
and distinction in the State.
In the monarchical and nristocratical

overnmenis of the " ohl world," a man's
destiny is fixed at his birth. Unless he is

ai prodigy of genius, no ellbrts of industry
hiowever fait 1ful, honest and untiring caln
raise him above lhe rank in which he hap)-
pens to be burn. If ho is the son of a ten-
qnt, lie reels that lie is a bondstan, he
lives in servitude, and he dies a slave.-
The most lofty aspirations of intellect arc
thus repressed, and the mind is fettered as

wi-l shackles of iron. No ordinary genius
ever can burst from the prisoiliotuse in
which it is confined, tidttin which its pin-
ions are bound down by the fixed rules of
custom, and te stern decrees of law.-
Nothing but a revolution and a conviusion
that shook the whole masses of Europeansociety together could have called forth
aver such spirits as Marhal Ney, John
Ilainoen atnd Oliver Cromwell, from
lie deep obscurity to which they had
been assigned by their birth. Ote age is
probably as fruitful inigreat tali"j as an-
wher, ror-iita blessings.at' Lnan nre-dis-
pensed with an imnpartial hand ; but in ihe
Monarchies atnd Aristocracies of the world
itis only aiid the disorder and the total
cotnfusiotn of the elemients of society arnd
overnmiaent, that true mterit atnd ntaturail
undodwmttents cian assumtie their prope1r as-
endenicy over mtankinad. TVhe period of
he brilliant career of Dunapatte wheh
~alledi itnto exercise those vatious andu
pldemtliud abilities that cotnfoutnded the cal-.
:ulations of men, and astonished the mia-
ions of the eartht, we have nto reason to
)lieve, was distinguished above others by
mny peculiar favor of providence. ini all
receding centuries, :neti had lived and
ad passed away, who tmight have betn
equally as illustrious as the heroes who
iught around the pyraumids, tir the states-
nen who throniged the court of the mtighity
:(tiqueror of Europe ; but they were etn-
laived by the dlesprtismn of their contt-
rics, and oppressed lby poveray and burtiedl
n obli viou. T1hey frilt all the inispirationi
hat aoniated the soul of Ney. or enilight-
:edi the councils of Tialleyratnd:
- But k niowledge to t heir eyes, her atnple patge,
ih with the spiljs of time, did ne'er enroll;

hbill pen itry rep ressedl heir nobale nagi.,
\nid froze the gential ctmrent of the soul."

'FThe aipphause of iist'inig setnate's to commaniitd'
Ll'he threats of pain atnd rnin, to daepise;l'oscatte r plemity ,'er a siling land,
riod rented their history ini a tnat:otn's eyes,
Llheir lot forbode-."
Ini a Reptiblie like ours, on the conttrairy,

hero is no distintctioni on account of paren-
age-no hereditary ntobility ; atnd there is
ioclass en tit led to Iivye on the swet and
lood of the rest of the people. T1hae field
f famte is open to all, aind every comnpeti-
or starts from the same goal, atnd is al-
ured alotng his bright patth by the same
olden crowns of victory. By the liberaili-
y and freedom ol our glorious Constitn-
ion, the children of the poorest Iaborer,
re placed at the eommeneement of their
~xistence, otn as proud and elegated a posi-
ion ;is those of the grandees, st d Seators,
mnd Presidents of the hand. et tranmmtels
har wotil atteimpt to thtrewv ound them
an assumted aristocracy, audithe ridieu-
0us dlistinactitos rof blood and caste, mayaesuepcht away, as eobwebts, b an infatt
irm. liere tulent is aristo: y, hotnesty
s blood, aitd valor is nobilit y The father
ere, whlatever may he his ecupatior, oar
:ndition itt life, is encourad to educate
is childreni and ineite theti o exertion,
y all lie honors arid prefersper.ts of thae
ablest government in the wayld ; antal the'ond toothier, may present :6' the cptt tiry,
icr onice ragged bahes, wilh more thtain
D~oneliana pride, and as a richter; gift thtan
he jewels of the Roman ttatroa.
Poverty. in this Republic, is ratheraus-
yicious to the growth of intellect. It .is
rue, iliat genius is restricted to no pace,
~o sex, and to no gratde.of society, but thao
timulant of want, rouses it to aelion,
makes it tiot ashiamed, and develop~itswhole entergies. Our ainnals are crawhed
with illustrious unmes. andt it is cno emg-
;eration to say, that, the most sparking
mad the brightest-that clustre- in them, "ith
Svery few exceptionsi, and all those ntost
-evered and rentowned. for the splendor of
heir actions, have had the rmorninag of
heir days obscu red by the darkest. frovns
f adversity. Those, then, who are si rag-
~lig nagainst birtha, anid itndigence, andi im-
uwavrd circuttstances shiould take cour'g e
romii the high exaimaplesi itn their counii y's
istiry. Their wvay to the temple las
inn troe by a :Ja-kson, a 'rnawford n

Clay, a Webtper; amd their own McDullie,
a model of' patiotisl above the age ir
which lie livet. Their rugged path is all
lighted ft by tie rays of jgenius aid hope
Mnd they are cheered on by their noble
fellowship with poets, and orators, and
statesmaln, wild heroes.

\VithI all the mfvnnrages though, a-iarded
by our cXCelletL ,overnment, we mus

never expect I aLain to emincnce without
exertion. j-abor and eternal vigilance.
should be inscrihed ont our banner, and
then, let it ie ad vancedr higher and still
higher. Without a proper direction, aid
some facilities tar an education, the great-
est abilities -may lang-u ish in obscurity,
may he utterly paralized by gloomy des-
pondency, and may fail to make the
slighest im'p-ression, either upon the nation
at large. or the small community by which
they are surrouided. But if you nurture
and sustain your Academies of learning,
with a riglit good will, you will not only he
repaid by your ehildren. but posterity will
bless yotmemories. Abbeville ite of the
members of' this Congressional District,
has been honorably distinislhed ever

since the Itevdutitin, for t,.e interest she
has rtaken in the promotion (if' learning ;
antd if my judgment is inot biased hy the
debt of aratilde, under which the kind-
nress of her peopl his placed me, shei has
sent to the world, for the last f'orty years,
as much taste, an(! wisdom and eloquence,
as was ever produced, within the same

period of iitime. even by Athens herself, the
prordest city of Greece.

I cannot permi the opportunity to pass,
of addressing a word to titose yorun- gen-

tlemern adil ladies who tmay bo cornielled,
from this time, to change the agreeable
relaiions which subsisted between us for
the last six motiths.

In the great strugglc upon which they
are entering. if I could not todvise them to
be religious. I would certainly advise them
to erect in their minds, the highest stand-
ard orf virtue, nid to strive contifintltly to
iii toit. Leithem ever remember the
langiage of Burns, which has beii so

oficn applied, on occasions like this.-
"The Fear W' hell's a hrt:ntm's whip
To haiud the wvrfetfch in order;
Bitt whe ye feel yotr /onor grip,
L~et that aye im yortr border :

1I1s sligijtest tonelhues, inst.nt pause-
Dehar a 'side preterests
Anid resofurtely keep its laws, .

Uncaring onseqiiences."

LETTER FROM MR. CLAYTON.
W Astso-TOfu, July 2, 1819.

G:y-rt.I:MN : I have this day, received
vour in vitatioir to attend th'e festiyml of the
Nhi- citizens of Wilniington and Now
Gasge county, Delaware. who are naking
preparations for a pairiotic celelgition of
thie otming anniversary of Amneriei& lade-
pendence.
The pitsssuro of ptublic busiiess heces-

sarily conscllenit upon the-6d1nt of a
v amnisratioi, owing its isteice to

AIV
8 Ixllii cIt has virtuilly been pros-cinfe twomoy years, has occupied all

liy tune duritg the last f'tr mon tsi-5'nd -

will probatbly comrtinuc tat occupy it to theo
cxcilusion of' all othiemrrrmater- thurring the
periodn for which I rmay retmarin in tny
pre'senlt stationtl. Nt mn whIo ever he'ldi
thte oflice of Armericatn decretary of' datle
has slept for otne nunmeut upon a bed of

The leisure t~r one to visit my hrine int
Defa ware, whicht I have nout seen ini four
mionlthsi, thouingh witin sevenl hours' iraivL
of' it, wuti hec a hruxury to me io' which
you whot enjoy the pleaisirte of' locomrotiont
datily can hartd ly fhave aniy jurst ctoncteptin.
Chbained down o an spot frtom .I. tm .10
htours a day, aind labourinig all tihe titme,
wihile every acet I do or catn perform is nor

only13 liablelitomiscons tuction buot certiin to
he miisconlsi rtiedl fromt somec quiarrer orothrer,
tatanan Iln my sittitlonl is ctomtpelledi ro
hrow himstlff ipont thre cihari ty as well a

tire justce of iris coutitrmen, oir abanrdon
iis piosition. I cannlrot be mlislakenl when
say thait frotm tire origin (If our li~epjublIe
townt to tis piresernt writinlg there hras
never been ia period durinig wiih greater
dilicuities have beset tihe patth trf ai putbliC
miatn, thanll thaI wich comriprises tire feuni
irs't mon ths of' te n~ew AtdmittisI ratrion.
Tire Deparrmnts at WVashintgtonr have
been crowdedi by a ihost iof lhe expectanits
ofiollic, never beftore exceeded, niot even
in tire first year of' the advent oif Jac'kso-
nism. This is no dligrate to thrat parry,
whichr flas been excluded fromt otTtce fuor
nearly 201 yeats. Dutrilng all thait limre
these tmen have beent virtually dJisfranfchlisedu
so far as regards the ight to hold oflices
of' either trust or hnour. The principles
they hauve pr'ofessed arnd practised ihave
been avmnwed as tire ground of theit' cx-
clsiotn, arid rnowi whetn the first rlrtipt is
made11 to dou Ihemr justice, sheer justice, by
adtitting them to egnalri privileges as
Americanr citizens, fromt which they have
been stt long excluded, it is not surprising
that miany ofi them shouitd rush forlward to
clim an equal right tar share itt thre service
andit tire hntiors of thteir counltitry. But by'
thosre to whlom is assignied thre fpainful duty'
of hcariung tile appilicaitionsu, and deciditan
uon their relative claitms, difliculties and
em'arrssmenltst wich carn be better f'elt
tan descuiibed, are abrsolutely tunavoidablhe.
Oprpresscd by tihe weight otf threso rndi

other responsibilities itnseparabtly incident
to tmy porsition, mry first anti miost nartural
apeal for refief' and suippoert is t myt ai

'rieinds, auld tihe CitIzens of mry uauive
State. Next tat tire approbiationl oh' myr
own conscience, is thrat o'f those willh whom
thave beent associated in the land of' my
frrefar hers aird tire borne of mry own bory-
hood. Atid althonugh ithe Stale to wich
Iowe mry huminble Or'iginr is lihe least of all

en eister3 in tihe great fatmily of' Atrerican
Reublie, yet to mel hen' encouraging
voice, wiich has chleered Ime tlreugh all
tre vi'cissitudes of' a long an~d laborious
public life, wvonhil he among the sweetest
enrnsoationms, as iL is~amotng the htighecst
rewards, to which mry ambItion will over
asie.
For the reason- already stated,. every

hour of myI timett beit: anrxierisly devoted
o ptublic duties, I carrniot join in your fee-
rivl 'hough tny hiea.rt wvili be with you aih,
while tire muemrory of yrur own gall ant an-

estors, whose blood wsas f,-eely shned on
tmore thratn thirty batttle-fields of the Rtevo-
lttin, will

"li in yourr fluWing'cenps fteshlfy remedlifmer'."
Allow too ie pleasure of of'erng the

-olioiug scrtiwenrtun tru occasinn

ilonor to ie old ne lien, and 110.0
aid prosperity lo all her brood.

I am.genttlene , faithfully yonrs.
JOlhN M. CLAYTON.

To Messrs. Wules, Dupont, Price, &c.
Contunictee.

From tihe Col ohbia Telegraph.
Cai.at:troY, July 12.

C oON.-The trinnsieiions. in Cotio

to-day itmontied 10 o00 niles; those of the
week i4 4.00U bales, while Ohe receipts
!jr tile same time are only 1200. IC -

tremes 7 1 -0 a 10 cents. Prices havc
materially advaiced during the pa-t week
aid strictly fair is now iuoted ut )3-4 a

10 ets.

From tihe Baltininre Sun.
BY TELEGRAPHI.

I'trILAL.i:utA, July 5.
The BoarJ of Ilealih to-day. teport oi

the 21 hours ending at noon. 53 new case:

cholera and 19 deaths. During the 24
hours ending at noon yestorday, there
were d7 new cases and 20 deaths.

Ni:w-YoRK, G.
Tho oard of healh report 71 cases an

28 deaths of cholera, fur the 24 hours end-
in" at 110011 to-dy.

CINCINrATI, July6.
The irterments up to noon to-day wert

0 For cholera, and 57 of other diseases.
Nothing futriber, heard of the conditior

of Mr. Clay. There is much anxiety to
hear from him.

oflil~..W sit:Nor, .lily G.
IThe oficial Board of Health reports the

following cases of cholera. as having oc

etrred from the 25th of Jane, up to day
viz:
A white feniale on English 11111, fatal

On the 28:h. a colored female, resident o

Fourth street, faial. On the 290th, five
cases in the Washington Asylum, two o

which were fatal, amd three recovered
On ihe 1st July. onte colored iale. resid.
ing ott Caplitol Hill, faltal. Otn tihe '4iii
one whtite imale, resident of Fiflth street
near Canal, fatal.-iaking in all 13 case:
aud 7, deadths.
The Physicians are now requested t<

report daily, before 5 P. M1., to the Presi.
dent of the Board of Ileaith.

Tho Austin (Texas) Democrat of tih
"3d ult., learns that the cholera has brok
en out aiontig the Carrianche Indians, first
making its appearence in:a pary encatrtpet
onl 1he San Gabriel. Several uf th' f:
have fallen victims to the disease. x

Indians were flying., in every direeion,
completely., panic ticken. These fact:
were4'1hiredroni a captive Mexica:

wvonau. rhQiside her escape and come

into.oue 'the frontier Imilitary post.
ILLNESS OF Mits. NIAnisoN.-The

WVihington. correspotdent of the Balli-
more Sul), under date of londay evening,
sates that Mrs. 3ladison was extremely
ill. and not expec.ted to survive. uniil uext
morniittg. Ve 4iJ. -our correspoldenti

oulil have uotideher death had it oc-

3i.LNEss OF Mlit. 1lAltr.soN--TI O
Cincionta' Commterciatl oft .he 2d inst..
erns froti a rel iable source, t hat lie
widow of ex-PresidettIliarrisotn is lying
at her reidnlcte, in North liend, Ohio,
very low with ebolera.

Ponrco"A....-By the steamer Pncha
belonging to the Penitsular, intel ligenice
ha is been trecived at Londhon of lhe deat h
of Charles Albert. It was known in Lis-
hont sonme days [trevious thiat the King's
liess, tontghttnot cotisidereto of a serious
typ at~f1irst, hiad herom~ne alhirmuing. The
king Consirt of Pottagatl imttediately
sent a pihysiciani anid atn aid-de-camup, buo
they art ivedl only in timie iu see the exiled
moarcht dic.

What is better hart presece of mind itn
a railway accit ? Ahbsentce of body.

Bpring medicine.
Now is the titme to pitnify the blood of tmor-

id humtors, and ptrepazre the systetm by a pyro-
priate remiedies, to wiitsttnd the debilitaiitg
etfets of thte approtachinug warm weatthtet
RISLECY'S SARISAP'ARILLA is oneo of the
best alteratives that cant be used, and as an

invigorater antd purify'er or the DLOO'D, it
sctads utirivalled!
Comupatre thte directins and observe that

Rlisley's Sarsapatilla is FOUR TIMES TIlE
STIENG'1Il ofatty other, itn Laige Bottles,
Sold in Attgtsta, by I1.wtn.Aso, Rir.EY,

& Co., anid iti Charlestoni ity ItavtLASt), LIAn-
tmar., & Co., Imtpotrte~rs and WVholesale dealers

iniDrutgs, Illedicins, Paintts, &c. Also, sold
itthis place bty G. L. PENN,
Price ()te Dollar. Aoxs-r.
Slay 30. 2mn 19

Gireat Inconsistcucy.
Phtysicians prescribe DRL ROGERS' LIV
EWOltRhl AND TARltiin the last stages
attdthe maost hopeless cases of0CONSUM [P-
TION, after all othter umedicitnes huave failed, as
it as pttvetd itself to be the tmost extraordittary
m eical aid itt eurinig tha~t disease. Now this
mtediinue is as valuable ini thte iticipient stages.
such as COtUGH, COLDS, &c., whtetn the
LUNGS are ttot too fatr gonte tbefore tniceration
takes pltacei. It is seldlott or ever known to

fil itt breakintg til the most distressinig Cought
or Cold iti a fewv hotnrs titte, il thte directions
are strictly followed. The GENUINE DR.
ROElS' eIVERIWORTIl AND TAR,
which maikes so many wvotnderfutl enires, i.a for
sa by J. D. CHASE.
Jnte 27, 1840.

Pur~e Cidler Winegar.2ILLS. Superior qunality, just received,
and for sale cheap, by

G. L. PENN, Agent.
July 18 tf26
lWanefaCIlrel T0obaCCo.
1BOX very superior quality, just received

..and for sale by
G. L. PENN, Agent.-

July 18 tf 26

-Turnip &et.
UTABAGA, GLOBE, and RED TOP,
for sale by G. L. PENN, Agetit.

July 18 tf 20

(7 We arc thotrized to attnouttee S.
I. A YS. a canididate for re-eectiont-

TaxCollector, at the enisnine eletion.

On1 Tterdav nornisas- the h of Jnly, at -

Wooilnnd, iear Pendl p, S. U., by the Rev.
A. If. Uornish. )r.-Joa C. CAtu:o, Jr., son
ofr 101n. J. C. Gaihlounl, to. Miv J el. -

dest daughter IIIf tite Rtev. J Adums,7 f
'ickens Di-stict.

Dicd, on tie 14th of Juno IaTaafttka loh
and painful illness of more thanf0rtr.ont
continnance, Jotry J. MAirs, iinljao 29,h
year of his age.
The deceased had all those qualities,

which adorn-private life. He was a devoted
and affectiorte b-othrb-a warm and stead-
fast friend. Modest, kind, and genbrousibe,
formed a large number of warm friends, wA
adhered Ia him until death, and who sine'

mourn his prcmature end. His death ism
deeply felt ad deploied in his family bile
to which he was greatly endeared. Zaa
sorrow is ephanced by the fact, that h an.
been cut olfin the full blooni and Promise
of youth, while bright anticipations of the
future are still cherished in the ilnsiaihatfon.
The deceased was a b-eleved membe; of

the Masonic Lodge, and of the order of Odd
Fellows-thie noble precepts and virtues bf
which he constantly and sincerely reduc'ed to
practice-and was buried with the honors of
these Ordcrs aboui four niles below the vil.
lage, at the residence of his late father.

Butler Lodge JVo. 17.
X. 0, 0. iF.

(ly Regular meeting of this Lodge.trill
.he held ou Monday eventmg next .it 8
o'clock, F. 11. WARDLAW,See.

.luly 18ii
Y a s o niN o t I c--
liepiliar mieetinofConcordia Lodge-o.
50, will he held at their H-aIll ot Sater..

day the 21st iust. n 2 o'cloeFA. M. A ptc.taal attenidanc of all the tnie'beis is requated.
By order of the Wt'.-A1*,

W. 11. ATKINSON. Szc'RY.18Jnly 18 - It

A.I. MANIGAULT
Factoir & Commission Merchant,

Vaanderhorst Wharn.
CnAI!LESTON, S. C.

WILL also nttendl to the RECE[VING
and FORWARtDING of GOODS en.

treusted to it., care.
July 18 1849, 2m 26.

16ecutive DepartnBcnt.

ALL Commuicatto
Excellency, Goe

directedto

July 18

DISSO0LI
T II Coa rtn-ahip h'

desr the nameiii antd at

5,ent. I'aursaons insdebtedl tab ti
authobarized to ,iettle wvitht J. L.
12prennbs inadebhted to themt, t

atnd settre immtnediately.
A. H-. D
J. L. DOD

July 18 1647Y, i

A CARD.
TilE 1Jttde:rigtned havin purchascd the in,

tere i g A. 11. BURlT, in thei late firm of Bea-r
&Dotrv, respectfully anntonnetes tab hbis friends
arid'tlpulaic. gaenerarlly, Ihn t he will stillke~p
lopen the PLANTIEILWN HOTELr and.
hmpes by stri: &tenition-tand care on his ppt, no
meeift a lberl' mre of pubhlic p tremnge.A His
BAlI will hc kept upl with the choicest Wines
ad Liqunors of all1 kitnds. and his.STABLE will
he attended to by n steady and honest flestler.

TERMS 01F BOARDING.
Boadinig per otonth by thre year,
withont lodiging. $l0 00

Bonading :andt leodging per tmonth by
the venr exclansive of lizzhtsa. 12 50

Boardin.g and loidgirtg per month bya
the monthas, 17 50

Boarding andr lodging per week, 6 00 -

" per day. '1 00
'" tper tmecal, by37 1

bliiidina Ihorse per month byte year, 1000
-' .. --day,.7

Transient bonarding, pauyable-Casha.
Rlegulhar boarrding, payable-Montthly.

JOFHN L. DOBY.

Jtuly 18 1849, tf . 26

Best Cotton Gins in Markets
T HE Subscriber respectfully informs the

citizens of this and the neighboring
Districts, that he continues -the business of
making Cotton Gins at his old shop, five
miles from Chappell's Bridge, in Edgefleld
District ; that he htas on hand a number of
Cotton Gins of the- best quality, the saws

being ton itnches in diameter, and made of
best Cast steel. The ribs are made of ham--
mered iron, and faced with east steel, and
well hardened, and .made durable. These
ins are believed by the most who try thiem,

o hc Gins of the best performnance and darra- -

bihity, of any now in market. Some of them,
f 45 saws, have picked 6 bales per day.
The subscriber offers these Gins at $2 per
saw, and wvill deliver trhem if ordered in any
f Ihe neighboring Districts.

JOHN CHAPhiAN.
Applicatiotns made to any of thec following

gentlemen, (who will act as agents,) will be
romptly attended to : Avery Blanad, Esq.,
EdgefleId Court House ; Johns Mchforris. and
. It. Shumport, Esq., Newb'erry ;"W. 0.
atts, Esq., Lauren. C. H,, John Eler.

Esq., Abbeville.
Orders and letters add'ressed to jhc sta.
criber, Coleant's Cross Roads, Edgefleld
istrict, wvill he protmptly attended to.

- J. C.
July 18, 154 St '26

- JoticeIS Hereby given, that ^ ~lication will be ,

made to thte ntext Le 'sJtot fbr ihe grant 4
f a new Roand. commnue95 i ieartIeld '

teami Mill, fomeorly 'lenry Wil-
irats on the Martintown R~~Iinte~eeting y.
Ie Loungcanro Road. n'rt 'r'i~ r Major John
'ompkin's Mill, ott Little Stevents Greekand
viad Ronad.
SJttly 18 1849,. 3mt 2


